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Soccer earn eeks Setter Record in s erh'
itjar Dec.noeaso Advent

Calendars

Meet Duke
Here At
3 O'clock

By JIM PURKS.

With only a day's rest follow-

ing a rough tie game with Virginia
in Charlottesville, the Carolina soc

upen
Outstanding Returnees

But the 1956 57 'Coach of The
Year' Frank McGuire has another
talented assemblage similar to
and consisting largely of mem-

bers of that great squad which
captured all honors last season.

Gone, of course ,is the big
gun, Carolina's great n.

Lenhie Rosenbluth. But re-

turning is a steller group of
Sophomores and the crux of the
team which, along with Rosen-
bluth, went through the best
teams in the country to cop the
National Collegiate Athletic As-

sociation title last year.

Lost for the season also is big
Joe Ouigg, the center who drop-
ped in two free throws against
Kansas last March to give the
Tar Heels the NCAA title; and
here lies the Tar Heel's biggest
problem.

Quigg. injured in an intra-squa- d

scrimmage last week, will
be a tough man to replace. It.
has thrown the matter of a start
ing lineup, previously considers
ed relatively easy, into a titheijL

Co 1 nmenting on the loss of
Qui?jt yesterday, McGuire had
this 'to say: . ...

Lineup Changes

".Losing Joe is a tremendous
blciw to us. His absence will
pr obably leave us with an in-

definite lineup until around the
first of January. We'll have to
dt a lot of experimenting to
find a man to take his place and
'the only way we can do it is to
jive the boys some game experi-
ence. A boy can look great in
fpractice, but he can't be actually
tested until he plays."

Otherwise, according to Mc-

Guire, things are going along
fine for the Tar Heels. "The boys
arc hustling and really looking
fine," he commented. "Every-
body really wants to play."

At present, McGuire has four-
teen men on the practice floor,
although only twelve of them
will be able to dress for games.

The Tar Heels practice every
afternoon from four until six
and occasionally McGuire will

CARNIVAL Among the leading events at
last night' co-re- c carnival, box-hocke- y was one of the fastest and
most enjoyable. A large crowd was on hand for the carnival.

(Norm Kantor Photo)
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the price of
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lives!

cer team will face arch-riva- l Duke
here today at 3 p.m. on Fctzor
Field.

It will be the sixth game for the
hard-luc- k Tar Heels, who have a

1 record for the season.
The Duke game marks the third

straight conference game for the
Carolina squad, which lost to
Maryland. 4 2. last week and tied
Virginia this Wednesday, 4-- 4.

Out For Revenge
Carolina will be out lor revenge

today as it was humbled last year
in Durham, 3 U, by the Blue
Devils.

Coach Marvin Allen's talented
squad will be without the services
ot two key first stringers in to-- ;

day's game. Goalie Jim Kattay was
lost to the team for the remainder
ol the season in the Virginia game
when he was struck under the left

'eye by a player's knee and suf fer-- j

ed a fractured cheekbone.
Reserve goalie Nick Zlotnicki.

who did a creditable job of guard-
ing the Carolina goal against the
Cavaliers during the second half,
will be in the goal again for the
Tar Heels.

Another key defenseman, rignt
fullback Dave Corkey, won't be in

the Carolina lineup due to a re
occurrence of a stomach ailment
which has plagued him all season.

On the forward line, a man to
watch will be fleet-foote- d Mike
Thompson. now being called
"twinkle toes" because of his phe-

nomenal scoring pace for the Tar
Heels at the center forward posi
tion.

Thompson Top Scorer
In the five games plaved so far

this year. Thompson has scored 8

of Carolina's total of 14 goals. His
biggest day was in the Tar Heels'
loss to Lynchburg College when he
scored all three iioals.

Ted Smith and Tom Rand will
work with Thompson at the inside
positions. Rick Grausman will be
at left wing with Coleman Barks
at the right wing slot.

Today's game will mark the last
home game for three of Coach AI-- 1

len's veterans. Defensemen Ted
Youhanna and Bill Blair will play
their last game at Fetzer Field,
while left inside Ted Smith will
also be playing his last home
game.

Who Will Pie November's
Miss Fashiomplate?

Ballots availablle at the J.B. Robbins
' Store.

Vote Now ,

For one of 'these three candidates:
Cecil Martin
Allene Keith & Mary Anne. Keith
Doreen Greenfield

call an extra session at night.
The Tar Heel coach stressed the
fact that these practice sessions
are open to the public. "The only
time we will have a closed ses-

sion," he said, "is when he have
some special defense or play pat-

tern which we want to work on
for an upcoming opponent."

Varsity Cage Scrimmage
Set For 5 Today
The Carolina basketball team

will hold another intra-squa- d

scrimmage this evening at five
o'clock. All students are invited
to attend.
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FREE MOVIE!

You Are Invited To

Our FREE CARTOON
MOVIE. Sat. Morning
at 9:30 A.M.

You will see Tom and Jerry,
Bugs Bunny, Droopy, Three
Stooge Comedy and more.

FREE COCA COLA!

PRIZES!

All You Need To Be Admitted

FREE Are 10 COCA COLA Tops

SAT. AT 9:30 A.M.

OFF DURHAM ROAD

jF 7 SA y STARTS TODAY

Cage Slate
Dee. 7 Clcmson Home
Dee. It)-- - Ccor-- e Wash. Away
Dee. 12 Fin man Aw ay

Dee. 14 - South Car. Home
Dec. 20.21 Ken. Classic Away
Die. 2fi,27.28 Dix. Classic Away
J .in. 4 Wake Forest Home
J a n. 7 W&M Home
Jar.. 9 Virginia Home
Jan. 11 Maryland Away
Jan. 15 N. C. State . Home
Jan. 18 Clemson Away
Fob. 1 South Car. . Away

8 - Duke Home
Feb 11 Virginia Away
r'eb. 13 - Wake Forest Away
K( b l.-

- - Notre Dame Away
Feb. 18 - V C. State Away
I'Yb 22 Mankind Home
1 2- 8- Duke Awav

H.T.8 ACC Totirncv Kaleigh
Afternoon games t be televised

TicUet Sale Extended
Student ticket sales to the

Duke-Carolin- a football famo have
le-- extruded through Wednes-
day. November 20 at 4:'.i0 p. m.
atfer that time, the tickets ran be
bought at the regular price of $1.00

inr (eml of the current student
price of $2.00.

MURALS TODAY

VOl.I.FYr.Al.L

4:Mt- - DKi: vs. Zeta lhi 2 W:
Sig Chi vs. Chi Phi W; Old Fast

s. A! ROTC-- 3 W); Avcmk vs.
Kuflin; Sig ( hi vs. Delt Sig.

.':fM- - AKKOTC-- 2 vs. Graham;
Mangum-- 1 vs. Lewis: llcta vs. Sig
N'u; DC vs. HT; Peacock's vs.
Dent Sell.

ICIGG THIRD IN SCORING

Carolina basketball star .Joe Quics
who sustained a leg injury in an in

jtra-sinia- d scrimmage which all in-

capacitate him for the season, was
third in scoring last year. Quigg scor-
ed 31!) points in 31 games for a 10.3
average per game. The 6' 9" center
threw in the tying and winning free
throws to defeat Kansas for the Na-

tional title last vear.

I'ndefeated Team

Carolina's only undefeated team of
the fall is Dale Ranson's cross coun-
try runners. Tar Heel runners have
won two dual and two triangular
meets.

IDC Penalizes
Students For

Dorm Actions
Tu Miidfiils ic tiitd at tlu

lfici.il nirtiim of t ht Jntmlormi:ry
Council Court lor i . t i ruls

(ivt'rnini; uni rr.sii y ivMileiut' halls
Patrick Lroiianl. (Ink. reported

that one student was found i'uilt
"f aMachin a jk-i- ii Miarener to
lis desk with serous, which conMi- -

"d dainauo (if iitmersitv propcrU
o court rcpi rniu uleil hen and

1 iod linn ."n

The other student u.i charged
with iolattn.; (iuct hums ;nid break- -

in a soft drink bottle in the hall
of the dormitory Tin- - :wtlcnt ua- -

removed froni his prevent dornu'niv
resident c and a pL.tcd on mdr-finit-

probation dnr:n; tl - pei iod ot
rc'noN ill

Athletic Head
At N.C .State
Is Charged

HALKIGIf. Nov H r - Itoy I)

Clou'ston. diroctor of athletics at
i'oi1h Carolina State College. h;i
'.arced uuh assault on a minor t- -

clav as the result of an incident that
iilieucrily o cm red at Kc.uiohls
C ilisourii last nuht.

Police Ft ( C. Ji.Khin said the
v arant uas sworn out by Mrs
Fb.abrih Mcdhee of I!a!ei;h .ind
charged Cloiiston web an assault on
lior son Jimmy. 14

Mrs. McCiheu told police that her
son sat down to watch the Harlem
(ilobetrottors after selling peanuts
and drinks at the Coliseum and that
f'louMon asked the boy to move.

According to the police report,
Yrs. McCihee said that as Jimmy
was walking away. Houston took

mi by the neck and escorted him
t i an entrance. There, she said.
Closstnn save the boy a kick and
told him never to return to the
Coliseum.

Jordan said the warrant was
on Cloyston today and that

lie was cited to appear in domestic
lelations court for trial of the
liaise.
Houston was out of the city and

v as not available for comment.

agers
By BILL KNG

The basketball season is fast
coming upon us.

On December 7, the nation's
number one basketball team will
make its first appearance in
Woollen Gym (probably to the
tunc of "Sweet Georgia Brown")
as it begins defense of its na-

tional championship against
Clemson.

Yes. pretty soon football 1957
will be only a memory and Caro-
lina students and fans will be-

gin a familiar trek to Woollen
Gym and other nearby cities to
watch Carolina's tall and talent-
ed cagers attempt to continue to
ride a winning skein that now
reads 32 in a row.

The Tar Heels have had their
noses to the grindstone since
October 21 as they prepare for
another tough slate in 1937-5- 8

this time bearing the label "the
best in the land." This is. frank-
ly, an unenvious label because
it means that everybody will be
shooting to knock the props from
under the high-ridin- g Tar Heels.

No Gain
For Fullmer In

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 :.Ti Gene

Fullmer has everything to lose and
,i,tle to fiain hl tomorrow night's
middleweight match with Neal Riv-

ers, a rough customer from Las
Vegas.

The 10 - rounder at Madison
Square Garden will be the third
start for Fullmer since he was
knocked out By Sugar Ray Robin-

son in Chicago. May 1. Robinson's
left hook ended Fullmer's short
reign as Middleweight champ. He
h:ul Robinson in 15 rounds

;J- 2 for the title.
Although Marv Jenson. Fullmer's

manager, is flashing a copv of a
letter from .Jim Norris. president
of the International Boxing Club,
to prove Fullmer has been promised
the next title shot, he still is wait-
ing.

Carmen Basilio. who in turn de-

throned Robinson Sept. 23. hasn't
made a move, pending a decision
by Robinson on their agreement for
a rematch.

If you have mort friends than
money, remember our famous
five-cen- t Christmas cards! Early
birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

TN t...,.:.Xn,,ittA

4 S

"For what you did
to your brother,

you are as guilty
as Cam!"

0

CITeO FOX
CXCELLENCC

r THE
POT CAR
club or
AMEHICA

AND BV THI
CALIFORNIA
POT CAR

CLUB

'

TECHNICOLOR

Produced and Directed by CORNEL WILDE

TODAY
and

SATURDAY

Lovely tinselly scenes with a lit-

tle window for your child to
open on each day from Dec. 1st

to Christmas.
Ours are imported and the sup,
ply is limited, so don't dither.

The Intimate Bookshop
205 East Franklin St.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Open Till 10 P.M. 1

c 3
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MacMURRAY - MALOf E

f km BARTON hm awia

DANCE . . .

Dancing from 9-1- 2

every night in
our main dining
room. (Couples
from 18 to 98)

CURB

- 12 Midnight
9-10-

36

I of Chapel Hill 1 KJJLSZjOJJLJJJi lULUXJ I "

GRAND OPENING
BEAT

DOOK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

BREATHTAKING REALITY. .

IN THE GREATEST RACING
MOVIE EVER MAD El

UI fT
tfl c

RESTAU
ON BYPASS - JUST

RAN
w

f f I :? l - ill I

7 I 1 i ' - 1 1

J eUrt rJ4i rTI
I :J rr, if mi Tc4i W 1

L I yi V! &

The Story Of
'The King"-W- ho

Treats 1

His Women
The Way
He Drives "Recklessly! f"

I-

-

Paramount preientt

CORNEL JEAN

WldeWallace

JDevils

" 5

: if

DINE . . .
KSteaks

Chops
i- - j

r; Seafood
Short Orders
Chicken
Cooked to
Order

PARTY

DRAFT

KEN

Owner

PLENTY OF PARKINGROOM AVAILABLE

CURB
BEER - WITH MEALS

SERVICE
. AT BAR ON

Sat. (Nov. 15, 16) Only

Open 7 A.M.
Phone

9
Arthur Franz Mary Astor .r,. - tioiiiioiiii' .ti j i .it im ,,mm i

10c Per Glass - Fri. &

CLARKE
- OperatorJIM RAUCH INSTRUCTS great Jim Raugh of base-

ball fame gives some helpful instructions to participants in the game

of tether ball at last night's co-re- c carnival. (Norman Kantor Photo)


